Vinculin binding site mapped on talin with an anti-idiotypic antibody.
Vinculin and talin are major adhesion plaque components which interact in vitro and presumably in vivo. The amino acid sequence of talin is now known so details of its domain structure can be mapped. We localized vinculin binding sites in the talin sequence by overlaying peptide maps of talin with an anti-idiotypic vinculin antibody that recognizes talin and with 125I-vinculin. A rabbit injected only twice with vinculin and producing anti-vinculin antibodies spontaneously generated a second antibody that recognizes talin. Vinculin and anti-vinculin antibodies specifically compete with this second antibody for binding to talin as determined by solid-phase binding and overlay assays. The antibody is thus most likely an anti-idiotypic antibody which mimics a region of vinculin that interacts with talin. The binding site of the anti-idiotypic antibody on talin was mapped to the 196 amino acids spanning residues 1653 to 1848. A second vinculin binding site identified with an 125I-vinculin blot overlay technique was located between residues 483 and 1652. The observation that talin has two immunologically distinct vinculin binding sites suggests that vinculin may have two different talin binding sites or one "complex" site with two interacting regions.